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May IX, 1*25,

1: e Xrirt te Deum,
iWinltW O ii.r

T$ anbe b < to >0 - for tVo 11 Hit a?*d tie daH'-.ess* 
Thanks be to God for' +bo hail and the snow*

Than g be to h , for shower atv' sunshine* 
lhanss be to Jed for all titn»e ti.at ••rowj 

Than .is be tc "od for ll#d tninp; ana tomnest*
Thanks be to tod for weal an; for wee*

Thanks be to God for his im jremt ptcudneso*
I hanks be to lod that -vh&t is, is so*

ThAnsks be to Jo.i when the ? arverf is plenty*
Thanks be tc Jo-: when the bar- is low*

Thanks be to Sol when our pockets are empty*
Thanks be to God. when a’ain they o* erf low*

Thanks be to God that the kasa*:ell and steeple 
Are beard and are seen throughout Erin’s 
• green isle*

Thanks be to God that the priest a £ the people 
Are ever united in danger and trial*

tb w & t  m#""brmve-soma ~<$£ Eri»- -...
have the faith of their fathers as lively as aye* 

Thanks be to God that Erin’s fair daughters 
Press close aft r Mary on heaven’s highway.

In the spirit of these lines we begin our Hovena of thanksgiving tomorrow. Thanks be 
to God we are all alive and kicking. We might sail this the Samaritan Seven*,

The Mailing Pores,
The spiritual and auroral worlcs'o# mercy haa a good inning last w ? ek in *he mailing 
fore* for the Eeligeu* Survey, then the count is taken on Judgement Day it will be 
found that sow Forty fellows have mne qmite a bit to eoread dwotion to the Blessed . 
Saerawnt, “o »  of them worked *r much as fifteen hours* and such cure ar# doubly
fruitful, for t *y are put in with Jed’s grace in God’s honor,

’’Give *# Liberty or Give lie Life.'

The following house or tans have been a« signed te the diffe.-nnt bailst

Soria <*> Liberty 
Corby «* Out Dumb Animals 
8a in - Pan
* :»lsL - Ladies Lome Jenr-?1

•rownaon ** Punch 
Carrlll ** Good «o*»d# 
Sophomore- The Backward Ch id 
freshman - Life

A Practical bj^-estion.
'.** wyeaM*-- * *•

*Iever>,'Bd Dear fatter* Enclosed is |2,.;0 for i->aneisean Third Order Leauals for a few 
rew Tertlnries who may be ’short’ tho price. Your bulletin didn't leave them any 
loop-hole of esc a- e« Thais: 2,50 offering Isn't an a-Wof bKarity* it's my attempt to 
satisfy a little obligation, -ould tho annual: so distributed, 1 would li’.e 
to here the new o e* offer one of floe for me,

"A Dominican Tertiary,"
From an Exchange,

Tho difference between opportunity and temotatlon is the letJ er tries to hammer the 
door down when it calls,

John F, O’Hara, C«: ,C,,
Prefect of Religion.


